
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Mountain Cake. Two eggs; one cup
of sugar; half a cup of butter; half a cup
of sweet milk; two cups of flour; one

of cream tartar; Imll'.i teaspoon
ful of soda. A little nutmeg and fruit

I mprovei It.
Apple-Ja- Weigh equal quantities

of sugar and good sour apples; pare,
core, and chop tho apples ilnc; make a
good clour sirup of the sugar; add the
apples, Juice and grated rlad of three
lemons, mid a few pieces of white ginger.
Boll until the apple looks clear and yel-

low. On no account omit the ginger.
Short Cake. One tcaspooiiful of suit,

one tvaspoonful of sodadlssolvi d In water;
add to these ten largo tablespoonfuls of
sour milk or buttermilk, one neaping

of cold lard, flour enough
to make u stiff batter; spread It on a
flat tin and bake quickly. Tho same
receipt with more flour added makes good
biscuit.

Th't Use of Paris Green. Dr. Le
Lanon, of the Prairie Farmer, is a de-

cided advocate of the use of Purls green
for the destruction of the Colorado potato
bug and other destructive insect. He
recommends mixing It with water and
applying by means of a watering pot or
syringe, lie says: "Tho advantages of
using 'his poison In the liquid form are
the following: First, It goes farther, and
is therefore less expensive; secondly. It
can be used In all kinds of weather, at all
times of the day, whereas, the powder can
be used advantageously only when the
vines are wet with rain or dew; but thirdly,
the moU Important advantage of using
this poisonous substance In the liquid form
Is that In this way It Is rendered

and therefore all danger of Inhal ng
It Is removed "

Chicken Cholera. Tho following
scrlption we find In the Southern Culttvator,
ami Issald to be very efllcaclous In chicken
cholera: Glycerine and wster, each a
half ounce; carbolic acid, ten drops. When
the first symptoms of the disease is np- -

give five drops, and repeat atgamut
of twelve hours. Usually the sec-

ond lof effects a cure. A neighbor In-

formed me that cholera was very destruc-
tive among his poultry, and at my sugges-
tion he tried the foregoing receipt. He
reports that the progress of the disease
was nrouinilv arrested, and in utmost
every case a cure was accomplished.

To. Hull Corn. Take one quart of
strong lye, prepared Dy pouring warm
water Uion h peck or more of ashes; add
two quarts of d lllng water to 1 and put
in. the corn; let 1c boll until the hulls begin
to start, which you can determine

out a few kernels and wishing
them In cold water. Skim out all the
corn; rinse it In two or three waters; put
it into toia water anu let it noil ud: turn
off that water so as to extract all the lye;
fill tin with bollintr water, und eook for
four hours slowly: add salt to your taste;
let ic non iihii an nour more, ami serve.
It must eook a great while to be paluUe
ble. Country Qtntltman.

Thocutor bean rhould bo planted
four feet anart. only one ttlant belnir al
lowed to irrow in each hill. The land
may be tended precisely like corn, but
care mum oe tuacn mat no weeus uo al-

lowed to grow In or between the rows,
and irootl drv rich land should be se
lected to ensure a crop. When ripe, the
poos must win iiiu aveuH are sometime"
thrown .o a considerable distance, her.ee
the absolute nccessl.y of clean cultivation.
The llirht colored Missouri bean should
be planted, since tho large variety proper
for Southern planting Is too late for this
latitude. Places must be prepared for
drvlnir the crons as fast, ns gathered. This
may he a drv, hard packed yard, or bet-
ter, plulforms under shelter. The crop
must not lie placed In btilu until absolute
ly dry, since 11 is sure 10 ucut unit inoiu.
Twentv bushels wer acre I a filr crop on
ordinary laud, but the yield depends much
on the length of the season, us the beans
continue until Killed oy irost.

Consumption. Kortho euro of this ills--
trcHHlnt; illieuH there has been no medicine
yet that can show more evidence
01 rem muni iiiun aiich h i.uiik diunuii
TIiIm iiniiiiiul(ul exnoctornnt for curing con'
Humntion. ami all dlneufccn leatllmrto it. Mich
as affection- - of the throat, lungs, and ull tlls--
cuttes ol mo pulmonary organ, igtnirouuucu
to tho Hutfcrimr public, after Its merits for the
cure of such diseases have been fully tested
by the medical lacuiiy. i lie uaifam is ?on
scquently, recommended by physicians who
have become acquainted with its grout suc
cess.

Editorial Notices aro so common that
it Is almost impossimo ltr an editor to

hlH honest onlnlonof the merits of any
artlclo withont being suspected of Interested
motives. This fact, lio wover, shall not deter
in from navlnir what wo think of a now ad
dition to the Materia Medica to which our
attention has been recently directed. We
refer to Dk. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters, a remedy which Is making
1U way into more families Juat now than all
tho other advertised medicines put together.
Its popularity, as far as we can Judge, is not
based on empty pretension. There seems
to bo no question about the potency of its
(null, and kltamtive nroncrtlcs. while it DOS- -
scsses tho great negative recommendation of
containing ncuner uiconoi nor mineral poi'

nn. Tliut it iii n snocttlc for Indlircstton,
llllloiitincsH. Combination, and many com'
plaints of nervous origin, wo havo roiwon to
know; and we are assured on good authority
that as u g neral invlgorant, regulating und
purifying medicine, it bus no equal. It is
stuted that it Ingredients, (obtained from the
wilds of California,) are now to tho medical
world: und its extraordinary effects cer
tainly warrant the conclusion that It is a com'
iioimd ol'uL'ents hitherto unknown. If nop
ulurlty Is uny criterion, there can be no
doubt of tho ofllcieiicy of tho Vinegar Bit-

ters, for the sale of the article Is tmmeuso
anu continually increasing,

Dr. J. Stainkr. onranlat of St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, has written a note to
the agent for the Mason & Hamlin Cab-
inet Oram. In London, expresslnsr his
great satisfaction with them, and espe-
cially commending their tones as "re
markably pure and free from reedlneas."

Ilr in.niiv T.lNnunH AND MELANCHOLY KCD
crully DiirinK i'rom u Disordered Stomach, Co-- tl

venesx, or u Torpid Liver. Euch may be read-
ily removed by Dr. D. Jayne's Sanative l'lllf, a
tew (lows of which will be found to simulate
the Liver and Stomach to healthy action, remov
tag all lllllouaueu, undproducingregularevacU'
atloni ot the bowels,

Fifty Enanlan Bootes ! Boston, EM.
Call upon or nd to John BentUy , ticket agent

Illinois Central Railroad . Utt North Fourth street,
St. Louis, and get a copy, free, of the Ubeat
Cixtbal Kouia Uook (13 pages) sndof the

Tourist's UutDB(to pages) which
Will give full particulars.

MMCHITU.
This Is an Irritation or Inflammation of the

bronchial tubes which carry the air we
breathe Into the lungs. It arises from a
com teuiou in ine tnrosi, iron, iaurrn ex-
tending to these parts, from scrofulous affec-
tions, and from severe use of the voice. The
Irritation from this latter cause commences
In the larvnx and oloUU.' which are the or
gans of the voice, and, extending down- -
warus, proauces noarseness, cougning, anu
spitting mucous matter, sometimes mixed
with blood. It Is Is chiefly dangerous from
Its tendency to spread Into the lungs, and
terminate In consumption. It Is In tue cure
of severe and obstinate cases of this disease
that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has achieved unparalleled success, und won
tho loudest praise from all who have used It.
it Is lold by all respectable Druggists. m

at mm MiHt ranll Mmllel .--
ord't Ltwer Intlaomtorm uurelr Vuetable CUAorllt
nl Tbale for Uvp-ps- Constipation, Debl ltr.

Sick Headache, Bftliiui Attacks, and all derange
or Liver, Stomach aivl Bowels. Aik your

rullltforlt. Btmr qf,iUaUam.

Ir vou have Fever and Aim try Sbtllenbcr
ger's AnUdote. You will then know of oita
remedy that never falla. The cure It Immediate.

Bob of Health.
The rlihett of ui It poor ladtet. The tumaier,

pleaiaut and enjoyable ai It Is, It very apt to lay

ut open to thlt kind of depredation. The high
temperature weakent tba body and Impair! lu, v.
tallty, and at the itrenitli and energy of the sys-te- m

decline. dlseaai following In the trail of de-

bility, obtain! a foothold lomo where In the frame,
In the itouiach, perhaps, or the liver, or tho head,
r the bowelt, or the nervet. In tummer. there-

fore. It It of great Importance to keep the body
trong, and all Its function In healthy activity.

To promote, or rather to Inture this condition of
the human machine, Koitttter't Htomacli Rltten,
the standard tonlo of the age, It the one thing
needful. Ata wholesome Invlgorant IttUndtat
the bead of all medlclnet of the elm to which It
belongi. Rut thlt It only one of lu many valuable
prop.rtlos. IK mild and palDleucathartlcactlon.

and the, neria'nty with
which It eliminate! It jtu t"ie blood and other ani
mal fluids ail acrid matter that lendt to produce or
rotter dlicaie, almoit entitle thlt wonderful pre.
ventlve and curative, to the much abuied app.lta- -
tl n, a iinlverwl'mcdlclne. tt la io harmleii that
the molt delicate fema'e Invalid may take It with
lately, yet to powerful that uo form of bllloui or
nrrvout dlieate, bo phue of Indlgeitlon, no cue
of chronlo comtlpatlon, no type of Intermittent
fever, can reilit Hi lanltary operation.

1ITHKN writing to adverutert pleaiu mendon the
i w uuv oi wm paper.

PAIN! PAIN!! PAIN!!!
WHERE IS THY RELIEVER

Deaden, you will find It In that Favorite Home
..Villi-.- .

PERRY DAVIS
aln-EUUe-r!

tt hu hepn teated In ererv variety of ellmatn. and hv
almoit every nation known ti. Americana. It la the
almoat ronatant cuu.paiilon and Incatlmabn niend ol
the tnUalonary and traveler, on lea and laud, and no
one mould travel on our iaac or nven wunoui .11.

Ita Merita are t'ntnrpaaaeit.
It von are auffcrliiR frmnalNTEUSAL PAIN. Txctn.

lu In Thtrtu Urntn lu u unit unirr will almoit
cure you. There It nothing equal to it. In a

row momenta ll curia
Colic, Crainni, Bpaama. Heartburn. Olarrliora, Dyten- -

lery, r lux. n iuu in me non cia. nour dioiu.
acb, Oyapcpila, Sick Headache.

tt tana vuulcraaj wlieUl Other Reme

It gives Instant Beiiurrrom Aoning xeein.
In sections of the country where

FBVBB AND AGUE
prevalli, there It no remedy held In greater eiteem.

OTbr ttttr and Aline Take three teaapooufuli
of,. .ofAlN-Kli.La- a n about nana pint oi not water,
well awccienciiwiin moiaaaca aa cno annca laeowiiiH
on, hathtna eclrtnechrat. hack and bowi'la.wlth the
mcdlctnu at tha lame time. Itcpcat tnu doao In twen,
tyiiilnutci.irthunral dine doea not atop tue chill,
fenould It pruduco a voiiiiiiiiKiunil It probably will II
theatoniachiiveryrouij, i.iko u litllo
In cold water. aVcctcniU with aumir, attcr rnch
ai'airn, I'craeicrance in the above treatment hai cured
many acvi ro and ohattnate cuacs ol tlua dlacaae.

H7a'.V VliUll HXtKliSALLY, ASA LIXIMES'T,
notlu glvea quicker caae in Jlurns, Cult, rilr,
MKWIN. eiltpn from inwn anil 11 rcmuvea
tfiMa-- n. nml tho wnntiil hciila like ordtnurv aorea.
ThiiM'uerliigwltli.7A'yjvl77.s'JlAO,rror A'A'f.
fti.f,lIuoiapolilvv cure, nicy iinu 1110 itio

KHhr atvci them relief wl.cn no other remedy will,
livt.iiy lloma KKKi'Kit Miould keep It at hand, and

apply It on ttm nratatta.kor any rain, it win give
tatiafactorv relief, und aa e lioura of lulferlnu.

Uo not tritlu with vouraclrca oy icaiinauninru reiu- -
nllM. lle aure you call for the I'Alx-KlLLtii-

lauirccttoua accoaipauy cacu uoiiiu.
Price ti ctutt, 60 sentt and $1.00 per Bottle.

J.N. HARRIS k CO., Cincinnati, O.
Pronrlctora for the Southern anil Wcatern State.

PS--t or aale by alt Medicine Ocalcn.

iTHEA-NECTA- R

IB A PURE
LALV TEA.

with the green tea flavor. War-
ranted to iult all taatei. Kor
tale everywhere. And for tale
whoU tale only by the Great

PaclSe Tea Co., Ill
rulton tt., and S A 4 Church tt.,
N. V., 1. O. box S90S. Send
forThea-Nect- ar Circular.

OFFERS EXTRAORDINARY.
.TO ANY FE

is or more men
per year aure
a Ceaaaa boo engraving
"The Old and the ew.'llpxMJllnsnH

Add reaa. J. C. Til,TOM, PltUburtb.Pa,

Haaleal Alaaaaae lent free on application.

Kstabllshed YKARt.
JonM Oom'l and Telegraph College.

rirra Anu UlilVa TBEBTB, BT. bUUID.
Clreulara (0.rmaa aot SoilUh.ud SpMlaaea ef raaaua,
kjl'),aijllairs. Wrtufiroaa. KOyaOATlOS.
JO.fATHAS JONM, Praaldaut.

JOUS W. JOBMSOV. Xiaiftaf rriatlpat.

CIS ar writ. t, D.lf of tlumtn Hint Atytrfawirf d Unrtu in ipt nuiun.iy. curaa uranirn. n.w Krs.

II fl II C V " raptitu with Stencil ft Key Check
mwnB a uuinu.i;aiaioguei,aampieianaipiipar'
Uculart fbis. B. M. Bpsxoaa.in HanoverSt., Doaton

wanted avt
lalart fret

uii, tto

nw ittlxi at usnoio PftlCII.

MASON & HAMLIN
riTKOCTAVK DOtJBLK RBRD, plain eaae, IIM

1MRS.: UOrgans rented, or told for monthly or quarterly
niytnenti. to .nearly all ptrti of the country. Tho
Maaon Hamlin Organi arc acknowledged to be the
beet In the nor Id. illuk ;kati L'atauwcsi with
privet and termt free. AddrcM.

MASON 4t HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
WKW VOIIK. JIOBTON. oa CHICAOO.

MABMHtl Mtxlalty ter Oalaaa Batlaw.
ulfeaie.Mannractiired and for mi

hv HH V ic. MAKSlI, P',lm,lr IIHiN.ii.ary,
(4'ilnoy, MKih. dwh ju'ir

CABPBTINUN.-Vlllll-
ng itrangert and our

ipeclally in lied to call and
examlue (ellhiraipurchaieriorvliltori)Uieiuaiiy
hamtMinie new thing! In tbt drpei line, Incl'idliig
oilcloth, and Mattln.t, together wltli a full line 01
Kuatnr the tarimit klnJt. imongiheiegnodiare
deiUnt and coloring! quite iplealngt, the lilt,
on at many or the plrttirn hung upon wlli IIkevrL. Ksiunt Aaos. ItaC'h'tlniitfat,. Philailelphla.

YOU can rradllv lernre a dew-
ingEMPLOY-

MENT

Murlilur, Vt'aKh. Parlor
Organ, Piano, or tuiuo u.eful
andtaluubleaulrle end at IS
tame nine make gdod caiu
wait WII11C veiling up CIUDI
loriini lanD.up-i- d
on inur new plant, now It
tnc tuno to do It iceauM ol
their new and kitba nrraa ta

AT tulxcrlnen. Large rain wage
and the beat outflL To take ad.
vantage ot the new .plan you
moat apply at once, write for

l'ESJin upraeqiaieir wHOME. Uakera, ago. Hi.
t8E the btUingealMh Lota ana nuooort to

FASTEN TOUR WINDOWS!
No mrlii" to Drrak.it catting of aanhi encan, dara.

i ri rainy r)lUMf holds Mali at any piai ill"
aircil, ll Wi a acu iitnieiirr mivn iiiufhsii own. HMid
n.itnii fo.Tlrcnhir Clrrnlnrniid ait copncr-lirotiti'-

luck lo'nt to it'iy mMroa In tin t', h.. pitp ltd. on re
nipt of '"'' t I'leial ln,i ciiiiiit to tlii'tr.iili". Aucl.ta
w.inir.i. , !urv- - i.i i batli l.wk Co.,.No. tit
M.ir'ii t rirc't, II irrl.i nr.;. I'i

tl or PI ""illi'.i i.i lIn.i l'i'KfiTl nnd lock, ace
llV'il'. r Hl'l ,lfi v,"'", . I ,',''JHi,,'l,Al!..ac

Ckramoa mailed fre" forMcU,3Raatirul BOLKS A CO., Medford, Mali.

lawWr wPvBBBaBawBaBaBaaBBBBflBHaawil

aWr55BBBap'n nauBSot Vi no

3iaaanaaaBif.tiiSllalEBBWuP'"1lial
die a. AnAnerdaTt Anntawantedl Allclaatciot
ipO TO 96M orklbtpcoptc.pielUieriex.ypungor
mil, mago more money at wora wraa i iielr inurp
momenta or ali tb tuno than atanytblngelte, ("ariio

ortlmdU'lalne

Wrlto for a I'rlce Llat to II. JOHNSTON,
GREAT WESTERN

. .' i rimii.i liu I ii,"'u. )'
liTii'i'li.l.iuilPiB Klmt tluii' fitiiMi IhMhlnhhnt
tlllll.fStill,W. MIU'lVUIIIIi ,Jlil.-.'-i. III. .eijil,a;
l!i'inlvi'r,iito.a. I'ltloli.lltKf. i'i i Miiteniii,
l'l.l,l,T..LI,, Jl... Ijit'tlih,iiil. l,.i,l f I ,,,, fl.
AinivlliiiiF.lli-volvem.- i If buu.-i- i in tl "!' ! fnr.fi"iiil
ki inMrciuiinor.

CONSUMPTION
x itm ourea

WllXJerOIV'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

own me
ecay, thmnna fill BM HM.f.

OirSsMe AcM notiMMty arietU Decay. It.lt Hit
moat powerful antlieptlc In tho known world. En.
tenmg Into the circulation, It t once grapplea with
corruption and decay eeatet. It purtflet toe aonrcet

Oxl Liter (HlUlfature'e Htl auUaia In retUtlag
conauniDtinn,
fur mi in tarae weeuMHiBaiwa Doiuea.

bearinafthe InVlntor'allBnafore, and la
told byVu tat Drag(lr. rreparea Dy

T. zk. wszaXiaosr.
3 n tf,tu New Vork.

h itivn.vl AwunciMltun. Piltuili'lnhlil. I'll All 111.

li hiiuii loii liuvlnir a hluh raiutatloii for honorable
conduct I profcaalonaliklll Acting Surgeon, J. B,

l',l Vllltl.,,.,.,,. r. .jr luuiHnEii.cubin:,
ot clinrire. Aililreal 110 W AIBJ ABH0CIAT1UM, 0,
a pouill aiBin aircei. ruuauaiiUAj

ORKINflCLASt.MALEorFKMATjEii'
miutMiL Heabfecu.

; iMiilojmOTt,tnomi dt lamginocapitalrrqulr
ll tun InatnoUona and TioAlap4cVaeot-)oiBMn- t

mo by mill. Addren, with ilxatnl return tUmp.
m. ivuflu, i r., ib lfinMBBiu-ai.-

, cittt scik.

mEA.-T- KA A0ENT8 wanted In town and coun--
.& try io ten ar.A. or a. uii oiuu uruer.. ivr iuv
largettTea Company in Amirlcat importiri' pri-ce- i

ant IndSeeinentt to ageri. Htn i lor circular-
Addren, iioaAni nr.i.i.o.

43 Veiey Street. New York.
EACH WEEK AQKNT8 WANT872.00 li. uuiineu itaiumata. rariiou.

lanlree f Wfl I 11 tl lO'lla. HO. HOI MM

AQENTi WANTED) In every elty. and
town lu the Wcat

THaT UBKA'TaUtT CttMIMATIAII OUT
IIM made weekly General Sgentt III do well to
aeuq lor circular w . daiiiii, jiie louatiTi'Omca, Tfand 78 Ueajborn itn et, ChicagofiN andtVS aada loun itreet. New York"

' WHAT WOMAN
The only vnrk ol ih lu4 vct tmlu iijr a vow in; U a

houRfliold nctiili). bu'1 Ii rmiui-a- rnetlclDea crvmiQc
ta innni'uiu 'lunmntl. Writteu In a njh not to vftnd ih mut
futltllout. aVidy (itfeHfi m itr Im l ticta in 0tHrtuoltjr lo do
fooa mid tut no ri iict. ifrmn mastiiiiif twtfurif aani

THE GREAT ALTERATIVi
AKD BLOOD TOURER.
It ia not qiuuBoirrram.

The Inoredlenta art published
on each bottle of nedidne. It
Is used aadreoomniraded by
Phyaldam irhemer it baa
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCROFULA
IniUvarUmt riage, liHEV-MAT1S-

WHITE SWEL-
LING, GOVT, GO THE,
BRONCHITIS, NERVOV&
DEBILITY, INCIP1EN1
CONSUMPTION, andalldia.
eases rising from an impure
condition of Ihe blood. Bend
for ourBoBABAUs Almaimc, in
whichyon will find certificates
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of tho
Gospel and others. .

Br. B. WilfOB Can, of Baltimore,
ttya be eta lit i it It In i arra of ' Hi rofnla
and othtr dluatct with much aatlifac- -

0.ftA, of Salllmere, rrrotn- -
meuoa it 10 an penosa eunenng un
dlieaardDlood, saying It la anpeiior tq
say preraratlon lie baa ever uaed.
.lfT. SabaST Sail, of the Hammer
HTK. Coulrnnco Honth, tie It
beta so much ta nrfltted by Hi uie, that
ha cheerfully rccomnimla It to all hit
frlrsdi and arquilntincct.

OntTtn Co., Srugglata, at Oordonie.
vl)Te, Va., lay It net er baa failed to give
eetiafirtton,

esa'l 0. Version, Mnrfrejiboro',
Tenneaice, ra)t it cured him of ltheu-m- al

lam hen all elia failed.
TBI bosadaus IN OOKKGOTIOM WlTB 0T7B

will cure Chilli and Fever, tlvtr Ceatplalnt.Syt-penil- a,

etc. We outran tee Boiadami inperlor to'
another Blood Furlfleri. Send for Seictlptlve
Circular or Almanac.

Addren CLtWIHTS A CO.,
B B. Commerce St., Baltimore, HI

Bemcmber lo aik your Drugglit for ItoaADAUi.

Tlf. PIcrrA'a rlaiiaant Bali-aratlv-

PollCtil or SugU'CoatcSksConcenlralcd Root
and Herlul luice. Antl.IIuaaia Cranulei the
"Little Giant1" Cuban uV'Or ullnm infant
Physic, scarcely largerltliaB atttt.tartl acodt yet rcpreacniiiig Ja much citliaitic
power ai large repulsive pilla,befig moitir.inung
and thoroHgh, yet gently mnfkimily trnilinr.Belngcutlrclr wiWbtable, no panic
ul.ir tare l rutulMnme uiinz them. For
jrnonaicot ajeadarlio, litiparoBlood, constipation, Fulu lit
vnouiaera. Tiantiicna na ibcbi.lulucaua. MitaSI.Kriiplntlonti. nml
taste lu lltofib. HIIIoum uttiirkN.lulcrtiul I'cAr, UiimIi of moodto Hoad, BloaVd Mtuiaacb, HIrIiColored tJrliiorlootny rorobud-llig- a,

take Dr. PUrVe'a Pellota.
One or two, tAcn dailMor a tint:, will cur-- ?

Plmplra, iiotrlir BruptloiiM,
nolle, Ncrofiil'iua NSrea and Vim-le- ut

At'.'oi't.oiie of llclti, ThriftAnd IiOllt'a. No chc.ip wild or p.i.le Uurd
boxes, but kept frefh and rcljl'ic i:i 115
COIItS, hy t!ni;;isn, or tt ofi'.orcn. M uuifac-lure- d

at the Wurld'a Btpctii.nry, :.'n.
80, 1,84 and 86 West Seneca!:.., : i falo, N. Y.

BCHBKOK'B MAKDRAKE VIVLB.
These I'llla are cnmnoien egciuilvely or vegeta-

ble Invreillenta. anil Mlltt .ueh thev entirely auner.
cede the te or mere ry, dimotltave any 01 Its In- -

envois. lory acs uirecuy upon mr tiTer.!oue a valuable remedy In all caaet or derange
ment reiulnr.g rrum adlsordered state of th.tor--
vaii i.iver, oiupiaiui. nuioua sFiaa4uera. inuigea- -
non, hick iieauactie, lypnuiu anu uiuerreiert.Aa . Aa.. all sueuumb to the tree use or r citKNCK'a
MAflW" all Urugglati and

.,Crooi,fbr Maau InfUtmmtfloa of all
kinds, Diphtheria, Woaads. Braises, Boras,
apralni, RainmaUam, Bora Throat. Swilllngof
the O las da, Inflammattonof the Kyea, Brokta
Br jgoUBltes, CUIblalas, Hle' fiit BUngs,

Oool for. east.-Fr- eih Wounds, Galli,
Poll Kvll. Bnralni, Bruliet, Cracked Bealt, Ring
Bone, Wind Galli, Spavlnt, Sweeney, rounder,
laminesa, Band Cracks, Scratches, or Urea,
Mange, Bone Distemper,

This tralr woatarftal VLtalaaaaitwat
discovered by HOMER AMDXBSON, A.M., lata
Froressorof Chemlitry and Mathematics In tha
Clinton Liberal Inititute, of OaaUa County, N.T.
In experimenting for the pnipota of making
Prattle Acid, by uniting the Independent gaseous
bodies of which tt It composed, a reildtrom waa
left, which, on being applied tobrnltea and In.
flamed partt. by thettudenuof tho Institute, waa
found to potsets the remarkable property of cool-
ing down and carrying on tha UOammaUou and
sonnets st once, and restoring the parts to sound-
ness and health in a few houra without pain or
Irritation.
It la taot a heating? l.la!aMBt..bnt

acts by Its peculiar specific or chemical qualities
In dlnolving and scattering the torenets tnd in.
Oammatlon of tha Injured part. By a (re ap-
plication, the red surface soon becomes cool,
molit and natural, and is restored to natural
health without suppuration or destruction.

As a Iitalateat for Horse FleaBifor
the euro of all the sllments named above, we
challenge tho world to sad Its equal.

Price S3 aVftO ceata per nettle.
D, HANSOM, BOH & 00., Propr's,

BUFFALO, N, Y.
See notice In local column.

AGBSTS WANTED WOU THE

UNDEVELOPED WEST,
OR

FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES

By J. H. BEADLE,
TTnlms Ctmnvndnt tf Ciaelaaoti CeatawKla!

The only complete blltory of that vait region be
tween Ue Mississippi ana uitracinet lit aeaour- -
cei, Cllmaui, Inhabltanti, Natural curloiltles.
etc.. with lire and a l venture on Prairies. Moun
talm, and the I'aclflo Coatt Mr. Beadle uai tptnt
nv . years in traveling in we new oiaiei bbu i am.
torlet, and knowtmore about thtlr Ret urei, etc..
than any ether writer. Th boo uiiiainicu
witn over SSO flue eagravlngt of the Scenery.
t altnwe. VMimU. and Piirlnaltlita ntlit a. bau'ta,
the Great West, andji Ith bet and fastest selling
book ever published. B.na lor iclmen paget
ana etrvuiare, wim serma. tagnreii NATION L
PUBLl'HINQ CO., nt. iio'in. aao

A.N.K., 8.L. DQ--MS

$40 Stto1" MtWcS:

niMalHBjain
Dr. J. Walker's (bllfhrnla Vln.

egr Bitten nro n purely Vogotable
preparation, mntlo chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal proortiC8 of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho um
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the.
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!" Our answer is, that they retnov,
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. Thoy aro tho irreat
blood purifier and a ir principle
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never boforo In the
history of tho world has a medicine been
comtKUindcil DOKSuMxina tho remarkable
qualities of Yinkuar Uittsrs in healing tba
sick of every diseaso man is bvir to. They
aru a genua furgauvu as wen as & Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver und Visceral Organs, in lilUoos
lllscasos.

Tho nroDcrtlcs of Dr. Walker's
Vimkoar Uittkbs aro Aperient, Dlaphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Budorifio, Altera-
tive, and Anti'Uilious.

urateral ThousandH proclaim Vin-xo- ar

Bitters tho most wonderful In-

vlgorant that ever sustained tho" sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bittern
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones nro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos,1tto Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobllo, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with'.'
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, nro
invariably neebmpanred by oxtensl vo de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
ami other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, n purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thcro
is uo cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dn. J. Walker's Vineoar Bitters,
as tboy will spccd'ly remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same tlmo
stimulating tho secretions of tho livor,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tno digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vineoar
Hitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, 'Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attack.-- , Pnlpita-tntio-n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia-On- e

bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than n lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sure Eyes, etc.
In these, as in' all othor constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkbb's Vineoar Bittebs have
shown their groat curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons ed

in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, tuko a dose of Walker's Vim-eu- ar

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs. 4)iscoloratiouB of the Skiu, Humors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, ure literally dug up aud carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the Bystem of so many thousands,
aro effectually destroyed and removed. No
fvstem of uiedicine,;no vermifuges, no

will free the system irom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of ure. these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find It obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it whenit is
fool: your feelings will tell you when, "Keep
the blood pure, and tha health of the system
will Mow.

H. H. MeDON ALD ali CO.,
Orufclsts ud Qen. Agts., San Frsaolsoo; CslUbrali,
udeor. of Wuhiaftoa and Chasten SU N. X

old by U Onanists Mstd Dealers.


